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We give Mr. Drummond's paper on this subject,
read before the Quebec Mvining Association, as it is
desirable just now to rcemmber what are the teachings
of history in studying the development of the iron trade
of Engiand and the United States.

NEWFOIJNDLAND RAILWAYS.

The London Tinids of a recent date had a short
article on the railway developmnent of Newfoundland.
At present there is a line eighty.four miles long, fromn
St. John'.s ta Harbor Grace, with a branch line of
twenty-five miles connecting %vith Placentia. Another
raiiway has been in the course af construction for over
two years towrird the Exploits River and on ta Hail's
Bay, thus going northwvard through the centre of the
isiand. Abou, i4o miles ot the railvays are said ta be
compieted, and the whole is expected ta be laid down
by the end of 18g4. The newv contract is for a raiiway
Of 250 miles ta, connect these railways witb the wvest
coast by way of the Bay of Islands, St. George's Bay,
and Port Basqué Bay, in the south.west corner. Thus
the main part of the isiand, ieaving out the long
northern peninsuin, wiii within -a very few years be
covered with a network of raiiways, which wili leave
nio excuse for the non-developnient af the resources of
the interior. That interior is in many parts aimost
urexplored, though it is believed ta contain minerai
and timber resources of which much could be made.
What are the agricultural capabilities of the interior
remnain ta be seen. Over the internai resources of the
colony na foreign nation has any lien ; and the unre-
stricted deveiopment of these cannot but place New-
fourmdland in a condition o! prosperity wvhich she has
neyer yet attained. The contractars for thé new line,
wvho are aiso ta wvork for ten years the Hall's B3ay and
Placentia Line, seemn ta have made a vcry go id bargain
for themselves. In addition ta the cast of construction,
they are ta receive two a-wd one-haif million acres o!
land, with the minerai and timber rights upon it, alang
the new line, and a subsidy Of $36,000 per annurn for
the carniage of the mails. If they set ta work in earnest
in the developnîent of their extensive property, the
rpsuit cannet but be for the benefit of the colony at
large.

THE jPROFESIONAL STATUS.

BY ALAN MACDOUGALL.

This report, which came before the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers on Dec. 2Ist, and again on
the 4 th inst., was the resuit o! the distribution o! a
draft report on the present status o! the profession of
Civil Engineering. Among the suggestions offered by
correspondents, etc., were the following :

i. That Provincial and Dominion land surveyors
should be prevented froni practising as Civil Engineers,
unless they belong ta the Can. Soc. C. E. ;

2. That an appeai shouid be made in each province
ta, have members o! the Can. Soc. C. E. a! aIl grades
recognized as professional men, with the right ta cal-
lect and sue far.fees;

3. That na practitioner be entitled ta designate
himseif a Civil Engineer nnless hie belongs ta the Can.
Soc. C. E., pointing to the formation of n close pro-
fession. These have been answered in the affirmative
by aimost every correspondent.

The members resident in Toronto adopted the
final suggestion af the draft report at an open meet-
ing, .%hich reads :

"1That at present it is advisable ta prarnote a highi
professional standard of practice through the mnedium
o! the society, by issuing a code ai ethies and regula-
tions ta govern engineering practice in the Domiinion."

One correspondent is opposed ta the formation of
a close.corporation with arbitrary p iwers in the hands
of a "1few members of aur society," as entirely opposed
to liberal and enlightened principies; hie also abjects
ta the proposai ta ask universities ta stop granting the
degree of C.E., as likeiy ta iead ta a debaseinent o!
education in the profession.

One point has cropped up frequently in the discus-
sion, says the writer, which underiies in a great mea-
sure the difflculty wvith wvhich this moveinent wvould be
confronted. The question is !requently asked : How
can yau define Civil Engineering as a profession ?
What is Civil Engineering? Many engineers wvho do
nat beiong ta the socicty have said ta the %vriter : The
Canadiar. Society is not a society of "lCivil " Engi-
neers, because it embraces in its menihership ail
classes-mechanical, electnical and mining; and they
say as they belong ta orie of these branches they do
not consider theniselves «ICivil " Engineers, conse-
quently they are not eligible for memnbership, and do
not wish ta became members. nie nt?\t step of their
argument is, that they are naw in fuîl practice in their
respective branches of engineering; should a close pro.
fession be formed wvith protective rîghts ta the S,)ciety
only, they would be thrown out a! empioymrent, or be
abliged ta practise against the law, and be liable ta
prosecitin.

It is aiso asked : Whatis ta be the position of an
engiueer froni a foreign country, in full practice, and
beiongiing ta one of the national societies or other great
engineering ass')ciatians in other lands; is this engineer
ta, be debarred from practising, or lhow is hie ta, be
iicensed? Must he pass examinat ians?

It may be somnewhat difficuit at present ta, give an
answer wvhich wvil satisfy every abjection ta the termi
"lCivil"- Engineer, as many objectors cantend that the
definition mx the charter and by-laws goes beyond the
limits af the "lCivil " Engineer wvhen it recites that it
"lshall rnean aIl wvho are or ivho have been engaged in
the desigping or construction of railways, canais, har-
bars, light bouses, bridges, raads, river improvements
and other hydrauiic %vorks, sanitary, electnicai, mining.
mechanical or military wvarks in the study and practice
a! navigation by watcr or air, or in the directing of the
great sources of power in nature for the use and conve-
nience o! man." The objectors paint out that the
limits o! the society are. tao elastic; they are opposed
ta mining, mechanicai or electrical engineers being
calied,"Civil " Engineers. Some members ofoursocie,.y
practising in these branches have expressed doubts as
ta their right ta, belang ta, a society afi Civil " Engin-
eers. There seems ta be an under.current of feeling in
favor o! dropping the affix "Civil" and caihing the
saciety the Canadian Society of Engineers. Several
practitianers, wvha are flot naiv members. have expressed
their readiness and willingness ta juin if thc naine couid
be changed as suggested above.

On the subject of education Mr. Macdougali ivould
advocate the fullest use o! the advantages nowv offered
ta students in aur xnagniflcently equipped anxd endowed
universities; hie hàsstrenuousiy advocated a thorough


